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Agenda 2: To consider the suggestions of WBEIDC of splitting the total vu UMS Project in

four parts and claim fund from State Government'

- WBEIDC representatives visited Llr.rive

Srslct't.t Analysl (Actg') otr 9''' 'lan' 2020

Higher EdLrcation Dept o1'Stelte (iovc

to fiagn.rerlt the Project in 4 parts wi

deliverables in each project part to e

requested, WBEIDC hai submitted the Draft Proposal fbr PART l. PART tl. PART III

and pART IV in vertically splitting the pro ect and placed in the meeting as follows:

- pAR-f I - Sy,51e111 Requirement Stuciy anci SI{S Preparatiotl for UMS Phase I n.rodules

Prr-riec1 Valr-re - Rs. 9893254

- pART ll - Soflware Development UMS Phase I Modtrles and Data Centre Augmentatlon

Project Value - Rs. 9893254

- pART Ill - UMS Software Testing and Clustotrtization for Phase I Modules

Project ValLre - Rs. 9893254

- PART lV - uMS Phase - I Go Live & oN slTE Sr-rpport and Mairrtenance'

Ploject Valure : Rs.6961920

rics.r*tion: Afler thorough <Jiscussion on the matter. lt was unanimously resolved that as pet'

Prol.rosal submitted by wBE,tDC _ the totar phase I pr-o.iect bc criVidecl ve|ticaily'.as aboVe and be

,ier)t prrft-wise to Higlicr Ecir,rcation [)ept.. covt. oi'west tlcngal {or ncccssar'-v- lirncling approval

il:]To rcview the progrcss of Networrring anct wt-Ft project.

( or^,(jl.rer reponed tirat as perthe earlier ICT-MIS Meeting. the complete details of the Networli

l,rrjcct_ was se't 1o prof'. S'bir. Sarkar of JaclavpLrr Univel'sity for getting his observation' and

,r,lvise . 1'he expert opir-rions are as lbllows:

trt llrc uYerall pro-iect proposal is acceptccl r,rith lnodillcatiOn or-r |cciucti0r-r o1-Ai) auci inct'case Of

lr;rrscciver. ModLrles and bLr,vbact oi' otd frirewall and cor-rtroller as reflected in the final

1'r,'posztl .

(rlrrrc i:.xisti'g,ctwork Deviccs riric Core swirches. rSE. Distribr-rtion Switches and AP which

rrrll lrt- Lrsecj in the Lrpgrade<l network sl-ior-rld be brourght under Maintenance within the current

;,rojr.ct . Aclclitional cost if any rrulv bc inclr-rdecl irl thc Pro.icct.

i,,,i s.curitv levcl ancl Banciwictth ailocation tlatt' bc itrplovccl il'possible'

(r\ ) lr stcad ol"lll. I;MC vcuckrr'. the conrpletc sciup shoLilcl be Lttrclct'l:Mtl rvith tA'l:tli:l' fbr

llilr'(' \ ci-trs.
( 'r)n\ ('lrct' arlso rcpot'ted that paytuent tcrtls zts

,rltlr li nal comtnissionir-rg. But LJriivclsity has

per Work orcler is 80% against delively and 20u/u

ieceived I crore only against the Project fiom the

fl.onr wfltjlDC that they will not be able to Provide the

in thc palt I: ot'the Nct\\'ofk Proiecl

( I r\ r'l t ltttCt-tt.
( 'ilil\ ('r rcI also placcd thc lettcr rcccivcd

lrt,'rr(' t t.inli ol- l()0MLll)S as tltctltiouccl
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l{csolution:
After througlt
rrnanirnously.

discr-rssior-r. ou eacir o1'tl-re above lepolting the tbllowing were resolved

(i) is accepted and irnplementation is to be completed by 20''' March,

The 80% payment will be made after delivery. The additional required fund will be

paid by thl Univer-sity. Tlie neoessar), final utilization certificate will be subnritted to

iligh.r l:clLrcation departnent tbr getting the remzrinirlg fLrnd.

'L'ne WBptDC will submit the ploposal and additior-ral lur-rd requirement lbr AMC of

older clSCto Network component as per list already p|ovided to wBEIDCI. The

additional amount if any will be incorporated in the Project.

The payment will be made as per actual measurement and work done' Maximum

escalation on the Project cost will be 5oh .

Regarding providing the lOOMBPS linl<. which was the integrated part of WBEIDC

Irro'iect ftainst w,hlch sanctit-rr-r has l'rccn t'cccivccl to exccr-ttc the work thror-rgh

WBEIDC. LJniversity will r.rot bc ablc cngagc rhird parLl rendot'purchasc tlre lirlk

sepzrrately fior-r-r and WBlrlDC is requrested to expiore thc satle solution to provide the

link through WBEIDC onlY.

Adlrrrl ir 4: To consider the renewal/extension of FMC for WI-FI, LAN, CCTV maintenance'

Irrtrr.rrcf reportecl that the FMC contract with M/S Adnetwork is expiring in February'

I ur,,rrlcr.ing the T'ransition ancl NAAC visit. the FMC sen'icc f}om Adnetwork niay be extentled

llil 'tl lclrst two quEirter.

llgrllrtirn: [t was resolved that EDCC will place the proposal to Lton-ble Vice-Chanoellor fbr

lltttlr,,r rrt:tion.

tttl l 5: AMC of all in one PC - Letter frorn M/S Solt ed'

\r,r(,r,r.cportcci that the All-in-one PC r-naintcnance was rrot included in the Agreemc'nt with

\,ltr.tl. As per prayer receir,,ecl ll'onr N4/S Soti Ijd. ('or-r'rponcr-rt cost o1'tl-rese All-in-onc PC is

I lrr r,lr lrrrcl cannttt be rnaintainecl vrith sparc aucl rcclucstecl to inclltclc thc tllaintenatrcc o1'thcse

ll ltr .'rre I'C' withor-rt spare basis.

Itrlion: Afler thorough discussion, it was unanimously resolved that the maintenatlce o1'All-

fnr' l'(' bc included in the AMC without spare basis'

(rt('orvcper.Repor.tecl thal rhc I-inli tenulc o1'1 GtIPS NMtllCT is expiring on 20-11-2020

t,i 
',,r.(,ss'r.y 

to rclcw thc link cithel thloLrgh NNlLrlC'l'ot'through [Jniversiti' fLilld.

'll'rr: 
lt vras rcsolved that tiDCC is entrLrstccl to cor-nnrLrrricatc with NMIllC'l atrthoritv fbr

I r lrt.'ttt't tlcnrostrated the design of Modifled University LMS (l-earning Management

for pLLblishing.ltl l lur rrct:cptttttce which was accepted

p r'rrrlt'rl r,vitlr thaltks to tl-re Chair

( r,\t l rtx
ttr.l'/

l\lrrllil') '"'ll lr

l'he Final Proposal

2020.
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